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“The true meaning of Islam will not only focus on how Muslims 

worship but also on who we are: mothers, fathers, spouses, 
students, neighbors, friends.  People who smile with pride at 
their child’s first step; laugh with friends over the old times; 
worry about exam results; cry at the sight of our children in 

pain.  People just like you!” 
Her Majesty Queen Rania Al Abdullah of the Kingdom of Jordan on being Muslim 
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Introduction  

 
Overview 
The emergency management profession is designed to establish and build connections 
with other communities, partners and disciplines.  The Emergency Manager’s Weekly 
Report simply builds on this principle and advocates that by sharing information with 
various partners around the world we can be better prepared for present and future 
hazards and threats.   
 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report through the weekly publication and the social 
media pages distributes information and resources on a variety of disciplines and topics, 
this includes:  

• Emergency Management, Civil Protection and Preparedness 

• Homeland Security 

• Criminal Intelligence 

• National Security and Defense 

• School and University Safety, Security and Emergency Management 

• Access and Functional Needs 

• Natural and Technological Hazards 

• Disaster Risk Reduction 

• Emergency Communications 

• First Responders (Police, Fire, EMS, Criminal Justice, Search and Rescue) 

• Global Affairs and Security 

• War Crimes and Human Rights 

• Humanitarian Affairs and International Development 

• Immigration, Refugees and Migrations 

• Climate Change 

• Sustainability and Resiliency 

• Public Health and Healthcare  

• Cultural Heritage Preparedness and Protection 
 
History 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report started back in 2000 as a simple e-mail 
message to share news and resources with a select group of colleagues.  In 2005 the 
Weekly Report was distributed mainly through e-mail in a form similar to this document.  
The use of social media pages began in 2011. 
 
Contributions 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report relies on contributions from several 
organizations.  In particular the International Association of Emergency Managers 
(IAEM) utilizes elements from this publication to provide information regarding the latest 
technology, mandates and hazards to emergency managers.  We in turn contribute to 
the IAEM Dispatch, which is a weekly publication highlighting the latest news and 
information.  If you would like to receive this publication you can register for free at: 
http://www.iaemdispatch.com/  
 
 
 

http://www.iaemdispatch.com/
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EM Weekly Report’s Website and Social Media Presence 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report is posted weekly on our website. This page is 
accessible to anyone.  The Weekly Report’s social media presence includes the 
following (right click on the links below to access these pages): 

• Facebook 

• Linkedin Page 

• Twitter  

• Linkedin Group 

• Instagram 

• Flickr 

• Blog  

• Facebook Group (Job Opportunities) 

 
The social media pages are meant to distribute information daily.  Typically the news, 
reports and resources that are posted are topics that have broad appeal and interest.  
Examples include:  

• New technology, programs or initiatives 

• National and international news 

• Upcoming Webinars and conferences 

 
Feel free to like, join and follow these pages because we regularly share news and 
information through them daily.   
 
Steve Detwiler 
Editor 
Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report  
 

  

http://www.emergencymanagersweeklyreport.com/
http://www.facebook.com/emweeklyreport
http://www.facebook.com/emweeklyreport
https://www.linkedin.com/company/emweeklyrpt/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/emweeklyrpt/
https://twitter.com/emweeklyrpt
https://twitter.com/emweeklyrpt
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Emergency-Managers-Weekly-Report-3833131?mostPopular=&gid=3833131&goback=%2Egmp_3833131%2Egde_3833131_member_47547619
https://www.instagram.com/emweeklyrpt/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/emweeklyreport/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/emweeklyreport/
http://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/EMJobBoard
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 Situation Reports and Blog Posts 
 
FEMA implements new policy as part of Disaster Reform Recovery Act 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/fema-implements-new-policy-as-part-of-
disaster-reform-recovery-act/ 
 
New preparedness grants training now available 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/new-preparedness-grants-training-now-
available/ 
 
2018 NVDRS Restricted Access Database now available 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/2018-nvdrs-restricted-access-database-
now-available/ 
 

https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/fema-implements-new-policy-as-part-of-disaster-reform-recovery-act/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/fema-implements-new-policy-as-part-of-disaster-reform-recovery-act/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/new-preparedness-grants-training-now-available/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/new-preparedness-grants-training-now-available/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/2018-nvdrs-restricted-access-database-now-available/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/2018-nvdrs-restricted-access-database-now-available/
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U.S. News Reports 

 
2020 Elections and Presidential Transition 
 
Georgia secretary of state announces hand recount of presidential race 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/georgia-election-hand-recount-audit-presidential-
race/?fbclid=IwAR3EjXNxc3mq6uqDGoY0ZuiK-
fyN9mDjJjKXky29C1IiN5uexPedjmoHNUk 
 
Puerto Rico finds over 100 briefcases with uncounted ballots a week after election 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/elections/2020/11/11/uncounted-ballots-
found-100-puerto-rico-briefcases-after-election/6246340002/ 
 
U.S. government concludes Iran was behind threatening emails sent to Democrats 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2020/10/20/proud-boys-emails-
florida/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook 
 
John Bolton: Time is running out for Trump — and Republicans who coddle him 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/john-bolton-trump-republicans-concession-
transition/2020/11/11/aabcf372-2430-11eb-a688-5298ad5d580a_story.html 
 
Biden Should Be Getting Top-Level Intelligence Briefings, But He Isn't 
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/10/933374321/biden-should-be-getting-top-level-
intelligence-briefings-but-he-
isnt?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&utm_campaign=npr&utm_medium
=social&fbclid=IwAR1uzfoC6iQ0KAdfv_wlpB1I4iSJiQ2AicPUNO2Dmol7l2mDnFFUkWg
N1GQ&fbclid=IwAR3oTveNPl4RPUubHrAtHDq-
qLw6IpATwJx3LHpF_grPPbW_glPh8ZCqJLk&fbclid=IwAR0td60s05sEQ2DTwUlbTmiN3
onAYMA9GV4quvTOL0iIZNpf2nPTy4ACCFE 
 
Postal worker recanted allegations of ballot tampering, officials say 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/investigations/postal-worker-fabricated-ballot-
pennsylvania/2020/11/10/99269a7c-2364-11eb-8599-
406466ad1b8e_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source
=facebook 
 
Biden Says Trump's Refusal to Concede Won't Impede Transition 
https://www.npr.org/sections/live-updates-2020-election-
results/2020/11/10/933533575/biden-says-trumps-refusal-to-concede-wont-impede-
transition 
 
Why Trump decision to block Biden transition matters 
https://www.csmonitor.com/USA/Politics/2020/1110/Why-Trump-decision-to-block-
Biden-transition-
matters?utm_term=Autofeed&utm_medium=Social&cmpid=FB&utm_source=Facebook#
Echobox=1605053814 
 
 
 

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/georgia-election-hand-recount-audit-presidential-race/?fbclid=IwAR3EjXNxc3mq6uqDGoY0ZuiK-fyN9mDjJjKXky29C1IiN5uexPedjmoHNUk
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/georgia-election-hand-recount-audit-presidential-race/?fbclid=IwAR3EjXNxc3mq6uqDGoY0ZuiK-fyN9mDjJjKXky29C1IiN5uexPedjmoHNUk
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/georgia-election-hand-recount-audit-presidential-race/?fbclid=IwAR3EjXNxc3mq6uqDGoY0ZuiK-fyN9mDjJjKXky29C1IiN5uexPedjmoHNUk
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/elections/2020/11/11/uncounted-ballots-found-100-puerto-rico-briefcases-after-election/6246340002/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/elections/2020/11/11/uncounted-ballots-found-100-puerto-rico-briefcases-after-election/6246340002/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2020/10/20/proud-boys-emails-florida/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2020/10/20/proud-boys-emails-florida/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/john-bolton-trump-republicans-concession-transition/2020/11/11/aabcf372-2430-11eb-a688-5298ad5d580a_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/john-bolton-trump-republicans-concession-transition/2020/11/11/aabcf372-2430-11eb-a688-5298ad5d580a_story.html
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/10/933374321/biden-should-be-getting-top-level-intelligence-briefings-but-he-isnt?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&utm_campaign=npr&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR1uzfoC6iQ0KAdfv_wlpB1I4iSJiQ2AicPUNO2Dmol7l2mDnFFUkWgN1GQ&fbclid=IwAR3oTveNPl4RPUubHrAtHDq-qLw6IpATwJx3LHpF_grPPbW_glPh8ZCqJLk&fbclid=IwAR0td60s05sEQ2DTwUlbTmiN3onAYMA9GV4quvTOL0iIZNpf2nPTy4ACCFE
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/10/933374321/biden-should-be-getting-top-level-intelligence-briefings-but-he-isnt?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&utm_campaign=npr&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR1uzfoC6iQ0KAdfv_wlpB1I4iSJiQ2AicPUNO2Dmol7l2mDnFFUkWgN1GQ&fbclid=IwAR3oTveNPl4RPUubHrAtHDq-qLw6IpATwJx3LHpF_grPPbW_glPh8ZCqJLk&fbclid=IwAR0td60s05sEQ2DTwUlbTmiN3onAYMA9GV4quvTOL0iIZNpf2nPTy4ACCFE
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Bush calls election ‘fair’ and outcome `clear’ 
https://www.staradvertiser.com/2020/11/08/breaking-news/bush-calls-election-fair-and-
outcome-clear/ 
 
Arizona Secretary Of State Katie Hobbs: Calls For Election Investigations Amplify Baseless 
Conspiracies 
https://kjzz.org/content/1634704/arizona-secretary-state-katie-hobbs-calls-election-
investigations-amplify-baseless?s=09 
 
Donations under $8K to Trump ‘election defense’ instead go to president, RNC 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-election-trump-fundraising-insigh/donations-
under-8k-to-trump-election-defense-instead-go-to-president-rnc-
idUSKBN27R309?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=Social&utm_medium=Social&utm_
source=Facebook 
 
Biden names first female 4-star admiral to Pentagon transition team 
https://m.washingtontimes.com/news/2020/nov/10/michelle-howard-retired-admiral-
named-biden-pentag/?fbclid=IwAR3KZifSbj_9JAZNyQrLemoRP-
WUn8FikXMF5_TThsteeC44cVnrerE_3ZE 
 
GOP List of Alleged Voter Fraud in Nevada Contains Hundreds of Military Addresses 
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2020/11/10/gop-list-of-alleged-voter-fraud-nevada-
contains-hundreds-of-military-addresses.html 
 
Trump campaign, Republicans drop challenge to ballot count case in Nevada 
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/525628-trump-campaign-republicans-drop-
challenge-to-ballot-counting-in-nevada 
 
Arizona's Republican attorney general rejects election fraud claims, predicts Biden win in 
state 
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/politics/elections/2020/11/11/arizona-attorney-
general-mark-brnovich-dismisses-election-fraud-claims/6258889002/ 
 
Biden Names Longtime Aide Ron Klain As White House Chief Of Staff 
https://www.npr.org/sections/live-updates-2020-election-
results/2020/11/11/933989927/joe-biden-names-ron-klain-chief-of-staff-in-2020-white-
house?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Trump law firm withdraws from Pennsylvania case challenging election 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/nov/13/trump-law-firm-withdraws-
pennsylvania-election-case 
 
Judge rules against challengers in Detroit vote counting case 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/2020-election/judge-rules-against-challengers-detroit-
vote-counting-case-n1247755?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma 
 
US appeals court rejects effort to block late ballots in PA 
https://abc3340.com/news/nation-world/us-appeals-court-rejects-effort-to-block-late-
ballots-in-pa-11-13-2020 
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https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/politics/elections/2020/11/11/arizona-attorney-general-mark-brnovich-dismisses-election-fraud-claims/6258889002/
https://www.npr.org/sections/live-updates-2020-election-results/2020/11/11/933989927/joe-biden-names-ron-klain-chief-of-staff-in-2020-white-house?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/sections/live-updates-2020-election-results/2020/11/11/933989927/joe-biden-names-ron-klain-chief-of-staff-in-2020-white-house?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/sections/live-updates-2020-election-results/2020/11/11/933989927/joe-biden-names-ron-klain-chief-of-staff-in-2020-white-house?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/nov/13/trump-law-firm-withdraws-pennsylvania-election-case
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/nov/13/trump-law-firm-withdraws-pennsylvania-election-case
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/2020-election/judge-rules-against-challengers-detroit-vote-counting-case-n1247755?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/2020-election/judge-rules-against-challengers-detroit-vote-counting-case-n1247755?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://abc3340.com/news/nation-world/us-appeals-court-rejects-effort-to-block-late-ballots-in-pa-11-13-2020
https://abc3340.com/news/nation-world/us-appeals-court-rejects-effort-to-block-late-ballots-in-pa-11-13-2020
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Federal prosecutors assigned to monitor election malfeasance tell Barr they see no 
evidence of substantial irregularities 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/william-barr-election-
memo/2020/11/13/6ed06d20-25e4-11eb-a688-
5298ad5d580a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=f
acebook 
 
QAnon's Dominion voter fraud conspiracy theory reaches the president 
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/q-fades-qanon-s-dominion-voter-fraud-
conspiracy-theory-reaches-n1247780 

 
 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/william-barr-election-memo/2020/11/13/6ed06d20-25e4-11eb-a688-5298ad5d580a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/william-barr-election-memo/2020/11/13/6ed06d20-25e4-11eb-a688-5298ad5d580a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/william-barr-election-memo/2020/11/13/6ed06d20-25e4-11eb-a688-5298ad5d580a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/william-barr-election-memo/2020/11/13/6ed06d20-25e4-11eb-a688-5298ad5d580a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/q-fades-qanon-s-dominion-voter-fraud-conspiracy-theory-reaches-n1247780
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/q-fades-qanon-s-dominion-voter-fraud-conspiracy-theory-reaches-n1247780
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Emergency Management  
 
Nearly 1M in Miami-Dade Are One Storm Away from Catastrophe 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Nearly-1-Million-in-Miami-Dade-are-one-Storm-
away-from-Catastrophe.html 
 
State Releases New Draft on Fire Hazard Planning Guidance; Seeks Public Input 
https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2020/11/09/state-releases-new-draft-on-fire-hazard-
planning-guidance-seeks-public-input/ 
 
Insurance losses from U.S. West Coast wildfires to top $8 billion: Aon 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-wildfires-insurance/insurance-losses-from-u-s-
west-coast-wildfires-to-top-8-billion-aon-idUSKBN27R2P4 
 
Kansas DOT Demonstrates Disaster Response Using Drones 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/transportation/kansas-dot-demonstrates-
disaster-response-using-drones/ 
 
Disaster ‘prepping’ was once an American pastime. Today, it’s mainstream again. 
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/2020/11/disaster-prepping-was-once-an-
american-pastime-today-its-mainstream-again/ 
 
State of Oklahoma requests federal Major Disaster Declaration for October ice storm 
https://okcfox.com/news/local/state-of-oklahoma-requests-federal-major-disaster-declaration-for-
october-ice-storm 
 
Florida Emergency Management Director Moskowitz A Possibility For FEMA Post 
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/politics-issues/2020-11-10/florida-emergency-management-
director-moskowitz-a-possibility-for-fema-post 
 
Fogerson tapped as head of DPS emergency management 
https://pvtimes.com/news/fogerson-tapped-as-head-of-dps-emergency-management-91682/ 
 
Horry County begins construction on $16 million emergency operations 
center 
https://www.myhorrynews.com/news/local/horry_county/horry-county-breaks-ground-on-new-
emergency-operations-center/article_245a1d9e-234c-11eb-8a8e-63f444eee4c4.html 

 

 

https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Nearly-1-Million-in-Miami-Dade-are-one-Storm-away-from-Catastrophe.html
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https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2020/11/09/state-releases-new-draft-on-fire-hazard-planning-guidance-seeks-public-input/
https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2020/11/09/state-releases-new-draft-on-fire-hazard-planning-guidance-seeks-public-input/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-wildfires-insurance/insurance-losses-from-u-s-west-coast-wildfires-to-top-8-billion-aon-idUSKBN27R2P4
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https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/2020/11/disaster-prepping-was-once-an-american-pastime-today-its-mainstream-again/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/2020/11/disaster-prepping-was-once-an-american-pastime-today-its-mainstream-again/
https://okcfox.com/news/local/state-of-oklahoma-requests-federal-major-disaster-declaration-for-october-ice-storm
https://okcfox.com/news/local/state-of-oklahoma-requests-federal-major-disaster-declaration-for-october-ice-storm
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/politics-issues/2020-11-10/florida-emergency-management-director-moskowitz-a-possibility-for-fema-post
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/politics-issues/2020-11-10/florida-emergency-management-director-moskowitz-a-possibility-for-fema-post
https://pvtimes.com/news/fogerson-tapped-as-head-of-dps-emergency-management-91682/
https://www.myhorrynews.com/news/local/horry_county/horry-county-breaks-ground-on-new-emergency-operations-center/article_245a1d9e-234c-11eb-8a8e-63f444eee4c4.html
https://www.myhorrynews.com/news/local/horry_county/horry-county-breaks-ground-on-new-emergency-operations-center/article_245a1d9e-234c-11eb-8a8e-63f444eee4c4.html
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Homeland Security  
 
Militia Leader Known As The 'Bundy Ranch Sniper' Seeks A New Title: State Senator 
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/22/926279072/militia-leader-known-as-the-bundy-ranch-
sniper-seeks-a-new-title-
senator?utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_med
ium=social 
 
'It is serious and intense': white supremacist domestic terror threat looms large in US 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/oct/19/white-supremacist-domestic-terror-
threat-looms-large-in-us 
 
Man arrested in Kannapolis, N.C. with van full of guns and explosives, allegedly 
researched killing Joe Biden 
https://www.wbtv.com/2020/10/22/man-arrested-kannapolis-with-van-full-guns-
explosives-researched-killing-joe-biden/ 
 
Maryland man charged for leaving letter threatening to kill Biden and Harris 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/maryland-james-reed-charged-threats-biden-
harris/?ftag=CNM-00-10aab6a&linkId=102532284 
 
TikTok Tightens Crackdown On QAnon, Will Ban Accounts That Promote Disinformation 
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/18/925144034/tiktok-tightens-crackdown-on-qanon-will-
ban-accounts-that-promote-disinformation?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Maryland man accused of shooting at truck of Trump supporters after they honked at 
him 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/maryland-man-accused-shooting-truck-trump-
supporters-after-they-honked-n1243961?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma 
 
Man arrested over threat against Schumer and vow to blow up the FBI 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/10/nyregion/brian-maiorana-threat-fbi-schumer.html 
 
A Twitter for conservatives? Parler surges amid election misinformation crackdown 
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/twitter-conservatives-parler-surges-amid-
election-misinformation-crackdown-
n1247333?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR0iPI4lg-
2A4msgqsACO9sIj5eArww9y4YTJHq7fJLL8fh5m5e6WP_L9TE 
 
Tom Metzger Dies at 82; Notorious KKK Boss, Supremacist Who Ran for Congress 
https://timesofsandiego.com/life/2020/11/10/tom-metzger-dies-at-82-notorious-kkk-boss-
supremacist-who-ran-for-congress/?s=09 
 
'This case is about hatred': Prosecutors say prejudice motivated bomber of Bloomington 
mosque 
https://www.startribune.com/this-case-is-about-hatred-prosecutors-say-prejudice-
motivated-bomber-of-bloomington-mosque/573018991/?refresh=true 
 
Attack at DC Chinese tea shop being investigated as hate crime 
https://wtop.com/dc/2020/11/attack-at-dc-chinese-tea-shop-being-investigated-as-hate-
crime/ 

https://www.npr.org/2020/10/22/926279072/militia-leader-known-as-the-bundy-ranch-sniper-seeks-a-new-title-senator?utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/22/926279072/militia-leader-known-as-the-bundy-ranch-sniper-seeks-a-new-title-senator?utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/22/926279072/militia-leader-known-as-the-bundy-ranch-sniper-seeks-a-new-title-senator?utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/22/926279072/militia-leader-known-as-the-bundy-ranch-sniper-seeks-a-new-title-senator?utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/oct/19/white-supremacist-domestic-terror-threat-looms-large-in-us
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/oct/19/white-supremacist-domestic-terror-threat-looms-large-in-us
https://www.wbtv.com/2020/10/22/man-arrested-kannapolis-with-van-full-guns-explosives-researched-killing-joe-biden/
https://www.wbtv.com/2020/10/22/man-arrested-kannapolis-with-van-full-guns-explosives-researched-killing-joe-biden/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/maryland-james-reed-charged-threats-biden-harris/?ftag=CNM-00-10aab6a&linkId=102532284
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/maryland-james-reed-charged-threats-biden-harris/?ftag=CNM-00-10aab6a&linkId=102532284
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/18/925144034/tiktok-tightens-crackdown-on-qanon-will-ban-accounts-that-promote-disinformation?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/18/925144034/tiktok-tightens-crackdown-on-qanon-will-ban-accounts-that-promote-disinformation?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/maryland-man-accused-shooting-truck-trump-supporters-after-they-honked-n1243961?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/maryland-man-accused-shooting-truck-trump-supporters-after-they-honked-n1243961?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/10/nyregion/brian-maiorana-threat-fbi-schumer.html
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/twitter-conservatives-parler-surges-amid-election-misinformation-crackdown-n1247333?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR0iPI4lg-2A4msgqsACO9sIj5eArww9y4YTJHq7fJLL8fh5m5e6WP_L9TE
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/twitter-conservatives-parler-surges-amid-election-misinformation-crackdown-n1247333?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR0iPI4lg-2A4msgqsACO9sIj5eArww9y4YTJHq7fJLL8fh5m5e6WP_L9TE
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/twitter-conservatives-parler-surges-amid-election-misinformation-crackdown-n1247333?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR0iPI4lg-2A4msgqsACO9sIj5eArww9y4YTJHq7fJLL8fh5m5e6WP_L9TE
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/twitter-conservatives-parler-surges-amid-election-misinformation-crackdown-n1247333?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR0iPI4lg-2A4msgqsACO9sIj5eArww9y4YTJHq7fJLL8fh5m5e6WP_L9TE
https://timesofsandiego.com/life/2020/11/10/tom-metzger-dies-at-82-notorious-kkk-boss-supremacist-who-ran-for-congress/?s=09
https://timesofsandiego.com/life/2020/11/10/tom-metzger-dies-at-82-notorious-kkk-boss-supremacist-who-ran-for-congress/?s=09
https://www.startribune.com/this-case-is-about-hatred-prosecutors-say-prejudice-motivated-bomber-of-bloomington-mosque/573018991/?refresh=true
https://www.startribune.com/this-case-is-about-hatred-prosecutors-say-prejudice-motivated-bomber-of-bloomington-mosque/573018991/?refresh=true
https://wtop.com/dc/2020/11/attack-at-dc-chinese-tea-shop-being-investigated-as-hate-crime/
https://wtop.com/dc/2020/11/attack-at-dc-chinese-tea-shop-being-investigated-as-hate-crime/
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Exclusive: Top official on U.S. election cybersecurity tells associates he expects to be 
fired 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-cyber-officials-exclusive-idUSKBN27S2YI 
 
Homeland Security Funds 5 New Projects Exploring Blockchain Technology 
https://www.nextgov.com/emerging-tech/2020/10/homeland-security-funds-5-new-
projects-exploring-blockchain-technology/169205/ 
 
Two top Homeland Security officials forced to resign by White House 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/12/politics/dhs-officials-forced-resign-white-
house/index.html?utm_term=link&utm_content=2020-11-
12T21%3A46%3A04&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_medium=social 
 
She fell into QAnon and went viral for destroying a Target mask display. Now she’s 
rebuilding her life. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2020/11/11/masks-qanon-target-melissa-
rein-lively/?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook 
 
Wisconsin Man Charged With Providing Rifle Used In Kenosha Protest Shootings 
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/10/933394754/wisconsin-man-charged-with-providing-rifle-
used-in-kenosha-protest-
shootings?utm_campaign=npr&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_t
erm=nprnews&fbclid=IwAR2pE8uqLLaZB2JI3smkx0PKsjCXwRju43ZSNe5rD7qiH815kp
pIPZw39tw&fbclid=IwAR0iT9BBcdYmTsF_k0QOozuEuUr8sJQJ-
zm_Kw8yVkqIhhIJbagXdlzjgQs&fbclid=IwAR2W7wPfCEsM7AkUakGIcXbAteqZgEDCsS
P2wxyS7Umd4J8GNHMDrhe4feY&fbclid=IwAR3W8ZTQXWrFqk5T1A5R97l4TNO8yeno
4HyVrkrqXd1WwPjzCXPm_skJmGg 
 
Retired Air Force general named CEO of cybersecurity center 
https://gazette.com/business/retired-air-force-general-named-ceo-of-cybersecurity-
center/article_1b9966a6-205e-11eb-a73a-634b2d08c470.html?s=09 
 
Facebook cracks down on pages linked to Bannon 
https://thehill.com/policy/technology/525365-facebook-cracks-down-on-pages-linked-to-
bannon?amp=&s=09 
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Defense and National Security 
 
6 Russian military officers charged with a worldwide cyberattack 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/10/19/politics/russian-nationals-charged-justice-
department/index.html 
 
‘Devastating’: Top Pentagon leadership gutted as fears rise over national security 
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/11/10/pentagon-top-policy-official-resigns-
435693?s=09 
 
Esper: If my replacement is 'a real yes man' then 'God help us' 
https://thehill.com/policy/defense/525158-esper-if-my-replacement-is-a-real-yes-man-
then-god-help-
us?fbclid=IwAR04eu2A5RYbFnNzlXWPk2xGbz02q_uMRwsjMBwpDXGmMpywAwIaKN-
Dnys 
 
Trump administration informs Congress of intent to sell $23B in arms to UAE 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/11/politics/uae-arms-sales-formal-
notification/index.html?utm_content=2020-11-
11T19%3A15%3A04&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_term=link 
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https://thehill.com/policy/defense/525158-esper-if-my-replacement-is-a-real-yes-man-then-god-help-us?fbclid=IwAR04eu2A5RYbFnNzlXWPk2xGbz02q_uMRwsjMBwpDXGmMpywAwIaKN-Dnys
https://thehill.com/policy/defense/525158-esper-if-my-replacement-is-a-real-yes-man-then-god-help-us?fbclid=IwAR04eu2A5RYbFnNzlXWPk2xGbz02q_uMRwsjMBwpDXGmMpywAwIaKN-Dnys
https://thehill.com/policy/defense/525158-esper-if-my-replacement-is-a-real-yes-man-then-god-help-us?fbclid=IwAR04eu2A5RYbFnNzlXWPk2xGbz02q_uMRwsjMBwpDXGmMpywAwIaKN-Dnys
https://thehill.com/policy/defense/525158-esper-if-my-replacement-is-a-real-yes-man-then-god-help-us?fbclid=IwAR04eu2A5RYbFnNzlXWPk2xGbz02q_uMRwsjMBwpDXGmMpywAwIaKN-Dnys
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/11/politics/uae-arms-sales-formal-notification/index.html?utm_content=2020-11-11T19%3A15%3A04&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_term=link
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/11/politics/uae-arms-sales-formal-notification/index.html?utm_content=2020-11-11T19%3A15%3A04&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_term=link
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/11/politics/uae-arms-sales-formal-notification/index.html?utm_content=2020-11-11T19%3A15%3A04&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_term=link
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Campus Safety, Security and Emergency Management 
 
Nothing to report 
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Access/Functional Needs 
 
Nothing to report
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Technological and Natural Hazards 
 
Stressed-Out Volcanoes More Likely to Collapse and Erupt, Study Finds 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/emergency-preparedness/stressed-out-
volcanoes-more-likely-to-collapse-and-erupt-study-finds/ 
 
'The Big Burn' of 1910 transformed wildland firefighting. Will 2020 do the same? 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/amp/ncna1242671?__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Small tsunami generated by magnitude 7.5 earthquake that prompted evacuation orders 
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/10/19/us/alaska-earthquake/index.html 
 
Living In Harm's Way: Why Most Flood Risk Is Not Disclosed 
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/20/921132721/living-in-harms-way-why-most-flood-risk-is-
not-disclosed 
 
Fire Science Critical for Combating Wildfires Out West 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/emergency-preparedness/fire-science-
critical-for-combating-wildfires-out-west/ 
 
PG&E lacked basic training before California blackouts 
https://www.latimes.com/world-nation/story/2020-10-19/pg-e-lacked-basic-training-
before-california-blackouts 
 
Study reveals patterns that shape forest recovery after wildfires 
https://phys.org/news/2020-11-reveals-patterns-forest-recovery-wildfires.html 
 
Looking back won't tell us everything we need to know about grid vulnerability 
https://thehill.com/opinion/energy-environment/524367-looking-backwards-wont-tell-us-
everything-we-need-to-know-about 
 
Texas rolls out mobile pollution monitoring capabilities following failures during Hurricane 
Harvey 
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/11/10/texas-pollution-monitoring-tceq-
harvey/?utm_campaign=trib-social-buttons&utm_source=email&utm_medium=social 

https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/emergency-preparedness/stressed-out-volcanoes-more-likely-to-collapse-and-erupt-study-finds/
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/emergency-preparedness/stressed-out-volcanoes-more-likely-to-collapse-and-erupt-study-finds/
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/amp/ncna1242671?__twitter_impression=true&s=09
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/10/19/us/alaska-earthquake/index.html
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/20/921132721/living-in-harms-way-why-most-flood-risk-is-not-disclosed
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/20/921132721/living-in-harms-way-why-most-flood-risk-is-not-disclosed
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/emergency-preparedness/fire-science-critical-for-combating-wildfires-out-west/
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/emergency-preparedness/fire-science-critical-for-combating-wildfires-out-west/
https://www.latimes.com/world-nation/story/2020-10-19/pg-e-lacked-basic-training-before-california-blackouts
https://www.latimes.com/world-nation/story/2020-10-19/pg-e-lacked-basic-training-before-california-blackouts
https://phys.org/news/2020-11-reveals-patterns-forest-recovery-wildfires.html
https://thehill.com/opinion/energy-environment/524367-looking-backwards-wont-tell-us-everything-we-need-to-know-about
https://thehill.com/opinion/energy-environment/524367-looking-backwards-wont-tell-us-everything-we-need-to-know-about
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/11/10/texas-pollution-monitoring-tceq-harvey/?utm_campaign=trib-social-buttons&utm_source=email&utm_medium=social
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/11/10/texas-pollution-monitoring-tceq-harvey/?utm_campaign=trib-social-buttons&utm_source=email&utm_medium=social
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Public Safety Communications  
 
Nothing to report
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Emergency Services 
 
Rural Wis. towns vote to fund shared full-service fire/EMS 
https://www.firerescue1.com/fire-ems/articles/rural-wis-towns-vote-to-fund-shared-full-
service-fireems-LYZeUsdC1fGsO9Xa/ 
 
NAEMSP releases position statement on agitated patients 
https://www.ems1.com/patient-safety/articles/naemsp-releases-position-statement-on-
agitated-patients-AoJqs2KPbKMo1Vz3/?s=09 
 
New Mont. college paramedicine program aims to fill first responder shortage 
https://www.ems1.com/ems-education/articles/new-mont-college-paramedicine-program-
aims-to-fill-first-responder-shortage-kQ6DPpFFVDxiOIZQ/ 
 
California sheriff's department to pair therapists with deputies on mental health calls- 
Video 
https://www.cbsnews.com/video/nevada-county-california-sheriff-pair-therapists-with-
deputies-on-mental-health-calls/ 
 
Breonna Taylor juror: "The grand jury didn't agree that certain actions were justified" 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/breonna-taylor-grand-juror-speaks-out-police-actions/ 
 
Houston sergeant with 4 decades on force killed responding to 'disturbance' 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/houston-sergeant-four-decades-force-killed-
responding-disturbance-n1244056?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma 
 
Pending legislation related to wildland fire 
https://wildfiretoday.com/2020/10/20/pending-legislation-related-to-wildland-fire/ 
 
DOJ: Worker admits to setting fire that destroyed Johnstown building in 2018 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/doj-worker-admits-to-setting-fire-that-destroyed-johnstown-
building-in-2018 
 
The Importance of Swift Water Rescue Teams 
https://www.domesticpreparedness.com/resilience/the-importance-of-swift-water-rescue-
teams/ 
 
Neighbors pull woman to safety after house explodes in Huntingdon 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dispatch-house-explodes-in-huntingdon-county 
 
Indianapolis Grand Jury Declines To Indict Officer Who Killed Dreasjon Reed 
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/10/933684216/indianapolis-grand-jury-declines-to-indict-
officer-who-killed-dreasjon-
reed?utm_campaign=npr&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&utm_mediu
m=social&fbclid=IwAR1pz-Ycw6VVEFASPndfLvCoNjb-
ns_7HJgkm0qMXtfGNH4mrMNgaijApfg 
 
Suspect on trial for 1972 murder dies by suspected suicide hours before guilty verdict 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/suspect-trial-1972-murder-dies-suspected-
suicide-hours-guilty-verdict-n1247272 
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https://wjactv.com/news/local/doj-worker-admits-to-setting-fire-that-destroyed-johnstown-building-in-2018
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https://www.npr.org/2020/11/10/933684216/indianapolis-grand-jury-declines-to-indict-officer-who-killed-dreasjon-reed?utm_campaign=npr&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR1pz-Ycw6VVEFASPndfLvCoNjb-ns_7HJgkm0qMXtfGNH4mrMNgaijApfg
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FDNY EMS union head: City must prioritize provider safety in new mental health call 
plan 
https://www.ems1.com/labor-issues/articles/fdny-ems-union-head-city-must-prioritize-
provider-safety-in-new-mental-health-call-plan-VNE2rh7l8fMAXi2c/ 
 
FBI arrests Cincinnati councilman after undercover agents reveal 'brazen' bribery 
scheme, feds say 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2020/11/10/cincinnati-city-council-jeff-
pastor-federal-bribery-case/6239229002/ 
 
How smart buildings can assist public safety response 
https://www.police1.com/integrating-technology-mass-violence-prevention-
response/articles/how-smart-buildings-can-assist-public-safety-response-
GvvNPVykuod1R7CM/  
 
Miami-Dade firefighter loses wife in fire after responding to his own home 
https://www.firerescue1.com/fatal-fires/articles/miami-dade-firefighter-loses-wife-in-fire-
after-responding-to-his-own-home-nvrUbTo1oquP50xT/ 
 
NTSB: Fatal air ambulance crash caused by safety shortfalls 
https://www.ems1.com/air-medical-transport/articles/ntsb-fatal-air-ambulance-crash-
caused-by-safety-shortfalls-tixkxqS2CgoPvkvP/ 
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Other 
 
Nothing to report 
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Climate Change, Sustainability and Resiliency 
 

The Sudbury model: How one of the world’s major polluters went green 
https://www.csmonitor.com/Environment/2020/0924/The-Sudbury-model-How-one-of-
the-world-s-major-polluters-went-
green?cmpid=kwpsub&kwp_0=1762016&kwp_4=5188554&kwp_1=2208714&fbclid=IwA
R1i-qL0sZ0rZDygXpqQKTxZtu6WESksGuUQP4AeDLBn8pNlh2OLtdIC2_o 
 
Biden Considering New White House Office on Climate Change 
https://www.bloomberg.com/amp/news/articles/2020-10-07/biden-considering-new-white-
house-office-on-climate-
change?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR1FU9AUpl2MDRwXhd3HDqFcdOQ2Hfdf
wjDs0sCjyHClj6oSL3K44vwsZT0 
 
Fifth of countries at risk of ecosystem collapse, analysis finds 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/oct/12/fifth-of-nations-at-risk-of-
ecosystem-collapse-analysis-finds 
 
The World Is Woefully Unprepared for Climate-Driven Natural Disasters 
https://www.worldpoliticsreview.com/articles/29145/the-world-is-woefully-unprepared-for-
climate-driven-natural-disasters 
 
Landscape Architects Unveil Plans To Save The National Mall's Tidal Basin 
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/21/926042188/landscape-architects-unveil-plans-to-save-
the-national-malls-tidal-basin?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Sahel region is ‘canary in the coalmine’ on climate, says UN official 
https://amp.theguardian.com/world/2020/oct/19/sahel-region-is-canary-in-the-coalmine-
on-climate-says-un-official?__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Back shareholder resolutions on climate change, U.N. chief tells investors 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-climate-change-britain-summit-guterre/back-
shareholder-resolutions-on-climate-change-u-n-chief-tells-investors-idUSKBN27P25F 
 
Upcoming DHS S&T Guidance Will Improve Critical Infrastructure Resilience 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/infrastructure-security/upcoming-dhs-st-
guidance-will-improve-critical-infrastructure-resilience/ 
 
U.N. chief 'encouraged' by development bank climate pledge, urges more 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-climate-change-united-nations/un-chief-encouraged-
by-development-bank-climate-pledge-urges-more-idUSKBN27S2OA 
 
Trump removes head of climate science report 
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/11/09/trump-removes-head-of-climate-science-re 
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Public Health and Healthcare  
 
The Immigrant Doctor Who’s Solving West Virginia’s Opioids Crisis 
https://www.politico.com/magazine/story/2018/05/02/west-virginia-opioids-immigrant-
doctor-solution-218118 
 
Purdue Pharma Reaches $8B Opioid Deal With Justice Department Over OxyContin 
Sales 
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/21/926126877/purdue-pharma-reaches-8b-opioid-deal-
with-justice-department-over-oxycontin-sale?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Pakistan’s nationwide polio vaccination campaign reaches 39 million children  
https://reliefweb.int/report/pakistan/pakistan-s-nationwide-polio-vaccination-campaign-
reaches-39-million-children?s=09 
 
New Law Creates 988 Hotline For Mental Health Emergencies 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/10/19/925447354/new-law-creates-988-
hotline-for-mental-health-emergencies?sc=18&f=1001 
 
3 Female Health Care Heroes: From Iceland's Top Doc To A Village Protector In India 
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/19/925317879/3-women-health-care-heroes-from-icelands-
top-doc-to-a-village-protector-in-india?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Protecting Women Against HIV Just Got 9 Times Easier 
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/11/11/933415492/protecting-women-
against-hiv-just-got-9-times-easier 
 
How A Minneapolis Clinic Is Narrowing Racial Gaps In Health 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/11/11/929095585/how-a-minneapolis-
clinic-is-narrowing-racial-gaps-in-health?sc=18&f=1001 
 
UN: 870K measles cases in 2019, highest number in 23 years 
https://apnews.com/article/measles-coronavirus-pandemic-united-nations-
ed2b8f7b392f68c161028c80d79b57b2 
 
The inequality of an epidemic in Paul Farmer’s ‘Fevers, Feuds, and Diamonds’ 
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2020/11/12/arts/inequality-an-epidemic-paul-farmers-
fevers-feuds-diamonds/?fbclid=IwAR3z2A_fF6QHSkvpB3-pdrGF4cZkc-
6cOxkoPlzAh5Sm9BYfGsX8-HqLSuo 
 
Biden Said He'd Walk Back Trump's WHO Walkout. Can All The Damage Be Undone? 
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/11/09/932065656/biden-said-hed-walk-
back-trump-s-who-walkout-can-all-the-damage-be-
undone?utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_source=fac
ebook.com 
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Immigration, Migration and Refugees  
 
Saudi Arabia pressures Bangladesh to issue passports to Rohingya 
https://www.dw.com/en/saudi-arabia-wants-bangladesh-to-accept-rohingya/a-55187748 
 
The wait: Indonesia's refugees describe life stuck in an interminable limbo 
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2020/oct/21/the-wait-indonesias-refugees-
describe-life-stuck-in-an-interminable-limbo 
 
New threat to international students and our future 
https://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/education/521707-new-threat-to-international-
students-and-our-future 
 
He survived torture in a Syrian prison. Now, he’s set to study in the US. 
https://www.pri.org/stories/2020-11-10/he-survived-torture-syrian-prison-now-he-s-set-
study-us 
 
UNHCR urges states to end limbo for stateless people 
https://www.dhakatribune.com/world/2020/11/11/unhcr-urges-states-to-end-limbo-for-
stateless-people 
 
Lawyers can't find the parents of 666 migrant kids, a higher number than previously 
reported 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/immigration/lawyers-can-t-find-parents-666-migrant-
kids-higher-number-
n1247144?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_medium=facebook&utm_term=6aeb9fcd-7039-
4c9a-98d5-dd606143e092&utm_content=&utm_campaign= 
 
Biden Plans To Reopen America To Refugees After Trump Slashed Admissions 
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/11/933500132/biden-plans-to-reopen-america-to-refugees-
after-trump-slashed-
admissions?utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_source=
facebook.com 
 
U.S. deports migrant women who alleged abuse by Georgia doctor 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/u-s-deports-migrant-women-who-alleged-
abuse-georgia-doctor-n1247372 
 
Sudan braces for up to 200,000 fleeing Ethiopia fighting 
https://apnews.com/article/international-news-africa-ethiopia-united-nations-kenya-
0867b132d6c3f7ffd2e98df83bdc73da 
 
Biden might need years to reverse Trump's immigration policies on DACA, asylum, 
family separation, ICE raids, private detention and more 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2020/11/12/how-biden-reverse-trump-
immigration-
policies/6228892002/?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_medium=facebook&utm_term=789f4
e5d-341e-493b-b2f3-969eeadd48a0&utm_content=&utm_campaign= 
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Home Office says it will resume refugee resettlement in new year - but councils demand 
more urgency 
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/home-news/refugee-resettlement-home-office-
councils-b1720353.html 
 
Canary Islands appeal for help as 2,200 migrants arrive over weekend 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/nov/10/canary-islands-plead-for-help-as-2200-
migrants-arrive-over-weekend 
 
More than 110 migrants die in Mediterranean in three days 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/nov/12/bodies-of-74-migrants-wash-up-on-
libyan-beach 
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Cultural Heritage Protection and Preparedness  

 
Berlin: vandalism of museum artefacts 'linked to conspiracy theorists' 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/oct/21/berlin-vandalism-of-museum-artefacts-
linked-to-conspiracy-
theorists?CMP=fb_gu&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Facebook#Echobox=1603268
438 
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International News Reports 
 
Regional & Emerging Threats: North Korea & Iran 
 
Biden differs from Trump on North Korea, but Kim's nukes are most likely here to stay 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/biden-differs-trump-north-korea-kim-s-nukes-are-
most-n1247260?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_nw 
 
Iran violating all restrictions of nuclear deal, UN atomic agency says in confidential 
document 
https://www.cbc.ca/news/world/iran-u-s-nuclear-united-nations-1.5600230 
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Global Security and Affairs 
 
60 YEARS SINCE THE UNITED NATIONS OPERATION IN THE CONGO 
https://www.newstalk.com/podcasts/highlights-from-the-pat-kenny-show/60-years-since-
united-nations-operation-
congo?utm_source=whatsapp&utm_campaign=article&utm_medium=web&s=09 
 
How one of the most stable nations in West Africa descended into Mayhem 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/10/15/magazine/burkina-faso-terrorism-united-states.html 
 
Jamal Khashoggi's Fiancee Sues Saudi Crown Prince Over Journalist's Killing 
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/20/925909106/jamal-khashoggis-fiancee-sues-saudi-
crown-prince-over-journalist-s-killing?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Trump administration considers labeling top humanitarian groups ‘anti-Semitic’ 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/human-rights-groups-state-
department/2020/10/21/7554190c-13e8-11eb-82af-
864652063d61_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source
=facebook 
 
ICC prosecutor says Bashir and other suspects must face justice over Darfur 
https://www.middleeastmonitor.com/20201020-icc-prosecutor-says-bashir-and-other-
suspects-must-face-justice-over-darfur/amp/?__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Jihadists kill 14 soldiers in attack on Nigerian army base 
https://amp.theguardian.com/world/2020/oct/17/jihadists-kill-14-soldiers-in-attack-on-
nigerian-army-base?__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Trump to Remove Sudan From Terrorist List, Following Behind-the-Scenes Pressure on Israel 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2020/10/19/trump-remove-sudan-terrorist-list-israel-pressure/ 
 
After Brutal Beheading, Rallies Erupt Across France To Honor Slain Teacher 
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/18/925162409/after-brutal-beheading-rallies-erupt-across-
france-to-honor-slain-teacher?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Reflections on the Future of Peacekeeping Operations 
https://theglobalobservatory.org/2020/10/reflections-on-the-future-of-peacekeeping-
operations/?s=09 
 
U.S. Diplomats and Spies Battle Trump Administration Over Suspected Attacks 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/10/19/us/politics/diplomat-attacks-havana-
syndrome.html?s=09#click=https://t.co/MQvyKjNuwT 
 
Ukraine police close Biden probe initiated by ousted prosecutor 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/politics-news/ukraine-police-closes-biden-probe-
initiated-ousted-prosecutor-n1247320 
 
Armenia, Azerbaijan and Russia sign Nagorno-Karabakh peace deal 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-54882564 
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Forget U.N. Peacekeepers: Send in the Gendarmes 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2020/11/11/forget-u-n-peacekeepers-send-in-the-gendarmes/ 
 
UN votes to crack down on Somalia’s al-Shabab extremists 
https://apnews.com/article/united-nations-improvised-explosives-russia-africa-china-
70670a4fdc2c8f135ba15d7640f53bcd 
 
Libyans Reach Deal on Elections, UN Says 
https://www.voanews.com/africa/libyans-reach-deal-elections-un-says 
 
Five Americans killed in peacekeeping force helicopter crash in Egypt  
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/six-americans-killed-peacekeeping-force-
helicopter-crash-egypt-n1247530 
 
UN Condemns Libyan Lawyer's Killing; HRW Urges Probe 
https://www.voanews.com/middle-east/un-condemns-libyan-lawyers-killing-hrw-urges-
probe 
 
Rwandan Genocide Suspect Pleads Not Guilty at First Court Appearance 
https://www.voanews.com/africa/rwandan-genocide-suspect-pleads-not-guilty-first-court-
appearance 
 
What Trump’s Loss Means for Authoritarian Leaders 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2020/11/09/trump-loss-means-for-mbs-sisi-egypt-saudi-
authoritarian-leaders/ 
 
Austria seeks to criminalise 'political Islam' as it unveils broad new anti-terror measures 
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/austria-agrees-broad-new-anti-terror-measures 
 
Why America Must Lead Again: Rescuing U.S. Foreign Policy After Trump 
https://www.foreignaffairs.com/articles/united-states/2020-01-23/why-america-must-lead-
again?amp=&__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
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Humanitarian Affairs and Development 
 
A U.N. Agency Lauded for Its Work Faces a Funding Shortage 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2020/10/20/a-u-n-agency-lauded-for-its-work-faces-a-funding-
shortage/?s=09 
 
Power, poverty, and aid: The mix that fueled sex abuse claims in Congo 
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/analysis/2020/09/29/Power-poverty-aid-sex-abuse-claims-
Congo-Ebola-response?s=09 
 
Life-saving distribution of winter aid begins in Bosnia 
https://reliefweb.int/report/bosnia-and-herzegovina/life-saving-distribution-winter-aid-begins-
bosnia?s=09 
 
UNRWA defers workers' salaries over lack of funds 
https://www.middleeastmonitor.com/20201110-unrwa-defers-workers-salaries-over-lack-of-
funds/ 
 
In blast-hit Beirut, 'invisible' elderly women face destitution 
https://news.trust.org/item/20201112191052-2ydg8 
 
The humanitarian fallout of the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict 
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news-feature/2020/11/5/nagorno-karabakh-
armenia-azerbaijan-conflict-humanitarian-
impact?utm_campaign=social&utm_medium=social&utm_source=Twitter&s=09 
 
Top Trump appointee at USAID tells colleagues not to support Biden transition 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/usaid-biden-transition-trump-
appointees/2020/11/09/5cf6d880-22c6-11eb-8599-
406466ad1b8e_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source
=facebook 
 
UN, International Agencies Prepare Relief Effort for Countries Hit by Hurricane Eta 
https://www.voanews.com/americas/un-international-agencies-prepare-relief-effort-
countries-hit-hurricane-eta 
 
4 new areas at imminent risk of famine, UN food agencies warn 
https://www.devex.com/news/4-new-areas-at-imminent-risk-of-famine-un-food-agencies-
warn-98502 
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Civil Protection and Preparedness 
 
‘The Ixil helping the Ixil’: Indigenous people in Guatemala lead their own Hurricane Eta 
response 
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news-feature/2020/11/10/guatemala-hurricane-eta-
indigenous-
response?utm_campaign=social&utm_medium=social&utm_source=Twitter&s=09 
 
Report: Canadian FFs Refused to Treat Indigenous Woman 
https://www.firehouse.com/careers-education/news/21159081/report-canadian-
firefighters-refused-to-treat-indigenous-woman 
 
Muslim women 'stabbed repeatedly' under Eiffel Tower by females who yelled 'dirty Arabs' 
https://www.dailystar.co.uk/news/world-news/muslim-women-stabbed-repeatedly-under-
22881059 
 
French Police Conduct Raids Against Suspected Extremists After Teacher's Beheading 
https://www.npr.org/2020/10/19/925354707/french-police-conduct-raids-against-
suspected-extremists-after-teachers-beheadin 
 
Austria stopped trailing Vienna attacker in summer, report says 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-austria-attack-idUSKBN27P1KG 
 
Spain to start trial of suspects linked to deadly 2017 van attack 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-spain-security-barcelona-trial/spain-to-start-trial-of-
suspects-linked-to-deadly-2017-van-attack-idUSKBN27P155 
 
India and the Philippines Must Focus on Climate Change and Disaster Management 
https://thediplomat.com/2020/11/india-and-the-philippines-must-focus-on-climate-change-
and-disaster-management/ 
 
Community volunteers in Punjab to be equipped with life-saving skills during floods 
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/community-volunteers-in-punjab-
to-be-equipped-with-life-saving-skills-during-floods/article33058583.ece 
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Hazards and Disaster Risk Reduction 
 
Vietnam floods and landslides displace 90,000 people as new cyclone nears 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/oct/19/vietnam-floods-and-landslides-displace-
90000-people-as-new-cyclone-nears 
 
Don’t worry, the earth is doomed 
https://www.technologyreview.com/2020/10/21/1009503/dont-worry-the-earth-is-
doomed-catastrophic-risks/amp/?__twitter_impression=true&s=09 
 
Stricken Venezuelan oil tanker raises fears of Caribbean ecological disaster 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/stricken-venezuelan-oil-tanker-raises-fears-
caribbean-ecological-disaster-n1243966?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma 
 
Saudi Arabia: Four wounded after blast strikes cemetery for non-Muslims 
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/saudi-arabia-blast-cemetery-non-muslim-injured 
 
Typhoon Rolly leaves almost 100,000 homes damaged 
https://www.cnnphilippines.com/news/2020/11/8/typhoon-rolly-damaged-homes-
ndrrmc.html 
 
Guatemala landslide could be final resting place for many 
https://www.startribune.com/guatemala-landslide-could-be-final-resting-place-for-
many/573019951/ 
 
Aussies urged not to build homes in high-risk areas 
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/australianz/aussies-urged-not-to-build-homes-in-high-
risk-areas 
 
Storm Eta leaves many dozens dead across Central America 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/nov/05/storm-eta-leaves-many-dozens-dead-
across-central-america 
 
Venice’s Controversial Inflatable Floodgates Save City for the Second Time 
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/venices-new-floodgates-deployed-
second-time-shielding-city-potentially-destructive-floods-180976087/ 
 
Nuclear war could take a big bite out of the world's seafood 
https://phys.org/news/2020-11-nuclear-war-big-world-seafood.html 
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https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/oct/19/vietnam-floods-and-landslides-displace-90000-people-as-new-cyclone-nears
https://www.technologyreview.com/2020/10/21/1009503/dont-worry-the-earth-is-doomed-catastrophic-risks/amp/?__twitter_impression=true&s=09
https://www.technologyreview.com/2020/10/21/1009503/dont-worry-the-earth-is-doomed-catastrophic-risks/amp/?__twitter_impression=true&s=09
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/stricken-venezuelan-oil-tanker-raises-fears-caribbean-ecological-disaster-n1243966?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/stricken-venezuelan-oil-tanker-raises-fears-caribbean-ecological-disaster-n1243966?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/saudi-arabia-blast-cemetery-non-muslim-injured
https://www.cnnphilippines.com/news/2020/11/8/typhoon-rolly-damaged-homes-ndrrmc.html
https://www.cnnphilippines.com/news/2020/11/8/typhoon-rolly-damaged-homes-ndrrmc.html
https://www.startribune.com/guatemala-landslide-could-be-final-resting-place-for-many/573019951/
https://www.startribune.com/guatemala-landslide-could-be-final-resting-place-for-many/573019951/
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/australianz/aussies-urged-not-to-build-homes-in-high-risk-areas
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/australianz/aussies-urged-not-to-build-homes-in-high-risk-areas
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/nov/05/storm-eta-leaves-many-dozens-dead-across-central-america
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/nov/05/storm-eta-leaves-many-dozens-dead-across-central-america
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/venices-new-floodgates-deployed-second-time-shielding-city-potentially-destructive-floods-180976087/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/venices-new-floodgates-deployed-second-time-shielding-city-potentially-destructive-floods-180976087/
https://phys.org/news/2020-11-nuclear-war-big-world-seafood.html
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Reports 
 
Can Syrians Who Left ISIS Be Reintegrated into Their Communities? 
https://www.usip.org/publications/2020/10/can-syrians-who-left-isis-be-reintegrated-their-
communities?s=09 
 
Four Lessons for Security Sector Reform in Afghanistan 
https://www.usip.org/publications/2020/10/four-lessons-security-sector-reform-
afghanistan?s=09#.X5CSziEgec0.twitter 
 
Complicit: The Human Cost of Facebook’s Disregard for Muslim Life  
https://muslimadvocates.org/complicit/ 
 
Sustainable Infrastructure in the Amazon Report 
https://csis-website-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/s3fs-
public/event/201022_Bandura_Sustainable%20Infrastructure_Amazon_0.pdf 
 
Austria: Extremism & Counter-Extremism 
https://www.counterextremism.com/countries/austria?s=09 
 
ACAPS Global Risk Analysis 
https://www.acaps.org/special-report/crisisinsight-global-risk-analysis-1 
 
Revitalizing the State Department and American Diplomacy 
https://www.cfr.org/report/revitalizing-state-department-and-american-
diplomacy?utm_source=twtw&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=TWTW%202020Nov
ember13&utm_content=B&utm_term=TWTW%20and%20All%20Staff%20as%20of%207
-9-20 
 
Annual report on firefighter fatalities in the United States 
https://www.usfa.fema.gov/data/statistics/ff_fatality_reports.html 
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Resources  
 
International Crisis Group, Too Much to Lose: Steering the U.S. Away from Election-
Related Violence 
https://www.crisisgroup.org/united-states/too-much-lose-steering-us-away-election-
related-violence?s=09 
 
Director of National Intelligence, Public’s Daily Brief 
https://www.intel.gov/publics-daily-brief  
 
International Crisis Group, What Makes Peace? Colombia’s Ex-President Santos Says 
It’s Harder than War Podcast 
https://www.crisisgroup.org/latin-america-caribbean/andes/colombia/what-makes-peace-
colombias-ex-president-santos-says-its-harder-war?s=09 
 
UNESCO, The itinerary of a stolen stele 
https://en.unesco.org/courier/2020-4/itinerary-stolen-stele 
 
Anti-Defamation League, The Militia Movement (2020) 
https://www.adl.org/resources/backgrounders/the-militia-movement-2020?s=09 
 
National Wildfire Coordinating Group, Smoke and Roadway Safety Guide 
https://www.nwcg.gov/publications/477?s=09 
 
Wildland–Urban Interface Chief’s Guide 
https://www.iafc.org/docs/default-source/pdf/iafc-wui-guide-print-
version.pdf?sfvrsn=c0d5820d_2&utm_content=bufferc9c9f&utm_medium=social&utm_s
ource=twitter&utm_campaign=buffer 
 
Science International initiates workshops for new refugee and displaced scientists 
project 
https://council.science/current/news/science-international-initiates-workshops-for-new-
refugee-and-displaced-scientists-project/ 
 
Trump Official Brought Hate Connections to the White House 
https://www.splcenter.org/hatewatch/2020/10/21/trump-official-brought-hate-
connections-white-house?s=09 
 
NSA Releases Advisory on Chinese State-Sponsored Actors Exploiting Publicly Known 
Vulnerabilities 
https://us-cert.cisa.gov/ncas/current-activity/2020/10/20/nsa-releases-advisory-chinese-
state-sponsored-actors-exploiting 
 
Let’s fight Street Harassment Campaign 
https://www.standup-international.com/us/en/ 
 
ACAPS, Education in Iraq: Impact of COVID-19, protests, and pre-existing crises on 
needs 
https://www.acaps.org/sites/acaps/files/products/files/20201109_acaps_thematic_report
_on_education_in_iraq.pdf 
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https://en.unesco.org/courier/2020-4/itinerary-stolen-stele
https://www.adl.org/resources/backgrounders/the-militia-movement-2020?s=09
https://www.nwcg.gov/publications/477?s=09
https://www.iafc.org/docs/default-source/pdf/iafc-wui-guide-print-version.pdf?sfvrsn=c0d5820d_2&utm_content=bufferc9c9f&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.iafc.org/docs/default-source/pdf/iafc-wui-guide-print-version.pdf?sfvrsn=c0d5820d_2&utm_content=bufferc9c9f&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.iafc.org/docs/default-source/pdf/iafc-wui-guide-print-version.pdf?sfvrsn=c0d5820d_2&utm_content=bufferc9c9f&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=buffer
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Four myths about gender and disaster risk reduction 
https://blogs.worldbank.org/climatechange/four-myths-about-gender-and-disaster-risk-
reduction?s=09 
 
Public review of the Words into Action guide: ‘Nature-based solutions for disaster risk 
reduction’ 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/74080 
 
Private Sector Solutions to Urban Food Insecurity 
https://www.csis.org/analysis/private-sector-solutions-urban-food-insecurity?s=09 
 
Transforming Food Systems Under a Changing Climate 
https://www.transformingfoodsystems.com/ 
 
Ford Foundation Appoints Samantha Power to Board of Trustees 
https://www.fordfoundation.org/the-latest/news/ford-foundation-appoints-samantha-
power-to-board-of-trustees/ 
 
Anti-Defamation League, Right-wing Extremists React to President-elect Biden’s Victory 
with Anger and Vague Threats of Violence 
https://www.adl.org/blog/right-wing-extremists-react-to-president-elect-bidens-victory-
with-anger-and-vague-threats-of?s=09 
 
5 Executive Actions for Immigrant Rights the Biden-Harris Administration Should Take 
on Day One 
https://www.bmc.org/healthcity/policy-and-industry/immigrant-rights-5-executive-actions-
biden-day-one?s=09 
 
UN OCHA, Ten Crises that need your Attention 
https://unocha.exposure.co/ten-crises-that-need-your-attention 
 
ADL Debunk: Election Edition 
https://www.adl.org/adl-debunk-election-edition?s=09 
 
Global Centre for the Responsibility to Protect, Atrocity Alert (Nov 11) 
https://gcr2p.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/j/B9A512A5B87C17772540EF23F30FEDED/C1E
74D881AE903CDAF060D6555554232 
 
Biden-Harris Transition Team Announces Members of Agency Review Teams 
https://buildbackbetter.com/press-releases/biden-harris-transition-team-announces-
members-of-agency-review-teams/ 
 
ACAPS, Hurricane Eta: Nicaragua and Honduras Analysis 
https://www.acaps.org/sites/acaps/files/products/files/20201111_acaps_briefing_note_ni
caragua_honduras_hurricane_eta.pdf 
 
Targeting journalists takes a toll on ‘societies as a whole’ – UN chief 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/11/1076632 
 
 

https://blogs.worldbank.org/climatechange/four-myths-about-gender-and-disaster-risk-reduction?s=09
https://blogs.worldbank.org/climatechange/four-myths-about-gender-and-disaster-risk-reduction?s=09
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/74080
https://www.csis.org/analysis/private-sector-solutions-urban-food-insecurity?s=09
https://www.transformingfoodsystems.com/
https://www.fordfoundation.org/the-latest/news/ford-foundation-appoints-samantha-power-to-board-of-trustees/
https://www.fordfoundation.org/the-latest/news/ford-foundation-appoints-samantha-power-to-board-of-trustees/
https://www.adl.org/blog/right-wing-extremists-react-to-president-elect-bidens-victory-with-anger-and-vague-threats-of?s=09
https://www.adl.org/blog/right-wing-extremists-react-to-president-elect-bidens-victory-with-anger-and-vague-threats-of?s=09
https://www.bmc.org/healthcity/policy-and-industry/immigrant-rights-5-executive-actions-biden-day-one?s=09
https://www.bmc.org/healthcity/policy-and-industry/immigrant-rights-5-executive-actions-biden-day-one?s=09
https://unocha.exposure.co/ten-crises-that-need-your-attention
https://www.adl.org/adl-debunk-election-edition?s=09
https://gcr2p.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/j/B9A512A5B87C17772540EF23F30FEDED/C1E74D881AE903CDAF060D6555554232
https://gcr2p.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/j/B9A512A5B87C17772540EF23F30FEDED/C1E74D881AE903CDAF060D6555554232
https://buildbackbetter.com/press-releases/biden-harris-transition-team-announces-members-of-agency-review-teams/
https://buildbackbetter.com/press-releases/biden-harris-transition-team-announces-members-of-agency-review-teams/
https://www.acaps.org/sites/acaps/files/products/files/20201111_acaps_briefing_note_nicaragua_honduras_hurricane_eta.pdf
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Parler: Where the Mainstream Mingles with the Extreme 
https://www.adl.org/blog/parler-where-the-mainstream-mingles-with-the-extreme?s=09 
 
Natural Hazards Center, Special Call for Proposals: Weather Ready Research 
https://hazards.colorado.edu/research/quick-response-weather-ready-research 
 
Central Asia: Natural hazards cost $10 billion a year – Are we doing enough to prevent 
them? 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/74589 
 
The Elders express deep concern at failure to respect US democratic transition of power 
https://www.theelders.org/news/elders-express-deep-concern-failure-respect-us-
democratic-transition-power 
 
Biden and the World: Global Perspectives on the U.S. Presidential Election 
https://www.cfr.org/councilofcouncils/global-memos/biden-and-world-global-
perspectives-us-presidential-election-
0?utm_source=twtw&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=TWTW%202020November13
&utm_content=B&utm_term=TWTW%20and%20All%20Staff%20as%20of%207-9-20 
 
Human Vulnerability to Landslides 
https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1029/2020GH000287 
 
Fevers, Feuds, and Diamonds: Ebola and the Ravages of History 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07RXDS2TF/ref=dp-kindle-
redirect?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1 
 
ACAPS, Typhoon Goni, Philippines Analysis 
https://www.acaps.org/sites/acaps/files/products/files/20201112_acaps_briefing_note_ty
phoon_goni_in_the_philippines_0.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3z2A_fF6QHSkvpB3-pdrGF4cZkc-
6cOxkoPlzAh5Sm9BYfGsX8-HqLSuo 
 
Why it matters: 75 milestones in international cooperation 
https://www.un.org/en/whyitmatters/ 
 
Guterres congratulates Biden and Harris, hails UN-US partnership as ‘essential pillar’ 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/11/1077242 
 
USAID Leadership Press Release 
https://www.usaid.gov/news-information/press-releases/nov-6-2020-on-usaid-leadership 
 
InterAction, USING HUMAN-CENTERED DESIGN IN PROTECTION PROGRAMMING 
https://www.interaction.org/blog/using-human-centered-design-in-protection-
programming/ 
 
JOINT STATEMENT FROM ELECTIONS INFRASTRUCTURE GOVERNMENT 
COORDINATING COUNCIL & THE ELECTION INFRASTRUCTURE SECTOR 
COORDINATING EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES 
https://www.cisa.gov/news/2020/11/12/joint-statement-elections-infrastructure-
government-coordinating-council-election?s=09 
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Looking Over the Horizon: Adapting to a World Altered by COVID-19 
https://medium.com/usaid-2030/looking-over-the-horizon-adapting-to-a-world-altered-by-
covid-19-38b73431a2e9 
 
International Crisis Group, Exiles in Their Own Country: Dealing with Displacement in 
Post-ISIS Iraq 
https://www.crisisgroup.org/middle-east-north-africa/gulf-and-arabian-peninsula/iraq/b79-
exiles-their-own-country-dealing-displacement-post-isis-iraq?s=09 
 
At the Starting Gate: The Incoming Biden Administration’s Immigration Plans 
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/starting-gate-biden-administration-immigration-
plans 
 
UNHCR ramps up support to Iraqi returnees amid large-scale closure of IDP camps 
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/11/5fae43084/unhcr-ramps-support-iraqi-
returnees-amid-large-scale-closure-idp-camps.html 
 
Civilians bear the brunt of violence in Mozambique’s Cabo Delgado 
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/11/5fae44df4/civilians-bear-brunt-violence-
mozambiques-cabo-delgado.html 
 
Bending the Arc Website: https://bendingthearcfilm.com/ 

• Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OjJmWZrmpcE 
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https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/11/5fae43084/unhcr-ramps-support-iraqi-returnees-amid-large-scale-closure-idp-camps.html
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/11/5fae43084/unhcr-ramps-support-iraqi-returnees-amid-large-scale-closure-idp-camps.html
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/11/5fae44df4/civilians-bear-brunt-violence-mozambiques-cabo-delgado.html
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/11/5fae44df4/civilians-bear-brunt-violence-mozambiques-cabo-delgado.html
https://bendingthearcfilm.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OjJmWZrmpcE
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Webinars, Training and Conferences 
 

Webinars & Training 
 
Regional Course on Cultural Heritage First Aid, Peace and Resilience in Times of Crisis, 
deadline to apply is Nov 15 
https://www.iccrom.org/courses/regional-course-cultural-heritage-first-aid-peace-and-
resilience-times-crisis 
 
Mission Critical: The Evolution of U.S. Homeland Security in the 21st Century Webcast, 
Nov 16 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/11/mission-critical-the-evolution-of-u-s-
homeland-security-in-the-21st-century-webcast-nov-16/  
 
Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP) Webinar, Nov 16 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?f
older-id=62709266&from-
origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153a
bf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09  
 
Palestinian Refugees in International Law Book Launch Webinar, Nov 17  
https://fordham.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kde2grzksHtE5LsHYfnv_jJedeRtXJn5E 
 
Measuring the State of Disaster Philanthropy 2020 Webinar, Nov 17  
https://disasterphilanthropy.org/event/measuring-the-state-of-disaster-philanthropy-
2020/?utm_source=guide&utm_medium=social&utm_content=webinar&utm_campaign=
SODP 
 
Life-Saving Partners: 911 and Suicide Lifelines Working Together Webinar, Nov 17 
https://www.justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/life-saving-partners-911-and-suicide-
lifelines-working-together/ 
 
Cyber Monitoring Webinar, Nov 17 
https://www.anymeeting.com/AccountManager/RegEv.aspx?PIID=EF56DB8688493E&fb
clid=IwAR0VN2XXT960-G3D4_-DDbFyhNPcUaO3QHpCimPnsW96FtckaHhQ-4VXEms 
 
How to Prepare Your Organization for Winter Weather Webinar, Nov 17  
https://www.agilityrecovery.com/webinars/how-prepare-your-organization-winter-weather 
 
Management of Emergency Situations for Museums Webinar, Nov 18 
https://icom.museum/en/news/webinars-capacity-building-for-museums-professionals/ 
 
Supply Chain Security for Space Webinar, Nov 18 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/supply-chain-security-for-space-tickets-
127375959925?s=09 
 
Leading through Crisis—The Importance of Mindset, Self-Care, and Leader Resilience 
Webinar, Nov 18 
https://astho.org/t/event.aspx?eventid=22834  
 

https://www.iccrom.org/courses/regional-course-cultural-heritage-first-aid-peace-and-resilience-times-crisis
https://www.iccrom.org/courses/regional-course-cultural-heritage-first-aid-peace-and-resilience-times-crisis
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/11/mission-critical-the-evolution-of-u-s-homeland-security-in-the-21st-century-webcast-nov-16/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/11/mission-critical-the-evolution-of-u-s-homeland-security-in-the-21st-century-webcast-nov-16/
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=62709266&from-origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153abf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=62709266&from-origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153abf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=62709266&from-origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153abf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=62709266&from-origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153abf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09
https://fordham.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kde2grzksHtE5LsHYfnv_jJedeRtXJn5E
https://disasterphilanthropy.org/event/measuring-the-state-of-disaster-philanthropy-2020/?utm_source=guide&utm_medium=social&utm_content=webinar&utm_campaign=SODP
https://disasterphilanthropy.org/event/measuring-the-state-of-disaster-philanthropy-2020/?utm_source=guide&utm_medium=social&utm_content=webinar&utm_campaign=SODP
https://disasterphilanthropy.org/event/measuring-the-state-of-disaster-philanthropy-2020/?utm_source=guide&utm_medium=social&utm_content=webinar&utm_campaign=SODP
https://www.justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/life-saving-partners-911-and-suicide-lifelines-working-together/
https://www.justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/life-saving-partners-911-and-suicide-lifelines-working-together/
https://www.anymeeting.com/AccountManager/RegEv.aspx?PIID=EF56DB8688493E&fbclid=IwAR0VN2XXT960-G3D4_-DDbFyhNPcUaO3QHpCimPnsW96FtckaHhQ-4VXEms
https://www.anymeeting.com/AccountManager/RegEv.aspx?PIID=EF56DB8688493E&fbclid=IwAR0VN2XXT960-G3D4_-DDbFyhNPcUaO3QHpCimPnsW96FtckaHhQ-4VXEms
https://www.agilityrecovery.com/webinars/how-prepare-your-organization-winter-weather
https://icom.museum/en/news/webinars-capacity-building-for-museums-professionals/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/supply-chain-security-for-space-tickets-127375959925?s=09
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/supply-chain-security-for-space-tickets-127375959925?s=09
https://astho.org/t/event.aspx?eventid=22834
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Innovative Approaches to Mental Health & Substance Use Disorder Care During COVID-
19 Webinar, Nov 18  
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mG1wtN4IQXqdv3xR1wUTxg?s=09&fbcl
id=IwAR3YYZQD78GcB73BQKGpfMB_ViOGi-wW1yp6iVjXOxypMqnnQ9cSi-u6swQ 
 
Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP) Webinar, Nov 18 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?f
older-id=62709266&from-
origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153a
bf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09  
 
Rebalancing Counterterrorism Policy and Humanitarian Action Webcast, Nov 18  
https://www.csis.org/events/online-event-rebalancing-counterterrorism-policy-and-
humanitarian-
action?fbclid=IwAR2hPKyD5PVm7MmTuy6uEfWTII4X6iLMyKGYQ49lgC38nkzgjWDr7-
3kjac 
 
Geospatial and Situational Awareness for First Responders Webinar, Nov 18  
https://www.esri.com/en-us/industries/public-
safety/webinars?adumkts=industry_solutions&aduse=public_safety&aduc=email&adum=
list&aduSF=email&utm_Source=email&aduca=mi_public_safety_foundational&aduco=w
ebinar-
register&adut=659574_2020_Public_Safety_Webinar_10_27_20&adulb=multiple&adusn
=multiple&aduat=webinar&adupt=awareness&sf_id=701f2000000n6WbAAI&aducp=eve
nt_body_cta 
 
Wildfire-Driven Forest Conversion in Western North American Landscapes Webinar, 
Nov 18 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItf--srzgoHNAxbjr7BtlMW5A_6qFwdDDb 
 
Welfare States and Migration: How will the pandemic reshape a complex relationship 
Webcast, Nov 18 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/11/welfare-states-and-migration-how-will-
the-pandemic-reshape-a-complex-relationship-webcast-nov-18/  
 
Customizing the New Pocket Response Resource Webinar, Nov 19 
https://www.lyrasis.org/Content/Pages/Event-Details.aspx?Eid=AC696C72-86F7-EA11-
80EB-00155DE5EC03 
 
Path Forward Special Edition: A Conversation with CDC Director Dr. Robert Redfield 
Webcast, Nov 19  
https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/event/path-forward-special-edition-conversation-
cdc-director-dr-robert-redfield 
 
ALL I WANT FOR THE HOLIDAYS IS YOUR SAFETY Webinar, Nov 20 
https://docs.fcc.gov/public/attachments/DOC-368053A1.pdf 
 
 
 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mG1wtN4IQXqdv3xR1wUTxg?s=09&fbclid=IwAR3YYZQD78GcB73BQKGpfMB_ViOGi-wW1yp6iVjXOxypMqnnQ9cSi-u6swQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mG1wtN4IQXqdv3xR1wUTxg?s=09&fbclid=IwAR3YYZQD78GcB73BQKGpfMB_ViOGi-wW1yp6iVjXOxypMqnnQ9cSi-u6swQ
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=62709266&from-origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153abf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=62709266&from-origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153abf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=62709266&from-origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153abf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=62709266&from-origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153abf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09
https://www.csis.org/events/online-event-rebalancing-counterterrorism-policy-and-humanitarian-action?fbclid=IwAR2hPKyD5PVm7MmTuy6uEfWTII4X6iLMyKGYQ49lgC38nkzgjWDr7-3kjac
https://www.csis.org/events/online-event-rebalancing-counterterrorism-policy-and-humanitarian-action?fbclid=IwAR2hPKyD5PVm7MmTuy6uEfWTII4X6iLMyKGYQ49lgC38nkzgjWDr7-3kjac
https://www.csis.org/events/online-event-rebalancing-counterterrorism-policy-and-humanitarian-action?fbclid=IwAR2hPKyD5PVm7MmTuy6uEfWTII4X6iLMyKGYQ49lgC38nkzgjWDr7-3kjac
https://www.csis.org/events/online-event-rebalancing-counterterrorism-policy-and-humanitarian-action?fbclid=IwAR2hPKyD5PVm7MmTuy6uEfWTII4X6iLMyKGYQ49lgC38nkzgjWDr7-3kjac
https://www.esri.com/en-us/industries/public-safety/webinars?adumkts=industry_solutions&aduse=public_safety&aduc=email&adum=list&aduSF=email&utm_Source=email&aduca=mi_public_safety_foundational&aduco=webinar-register&adut=659574_2020_Public_Safety_Webinar_10_27_20&adulb=multiple&adusn=multiple&aduat=webinar&adupt=awareness&sf_id=701f2000000n6WbAAI&aducp=event_body_cta
https://www.esri.com/en-us/industries/public-safety/webinars?adumkts=industry_solutions&aduse=public_safety&aduc=email&adum=list&aduSF=email&utm_Source=email&aduca=mi_public_safety_foundational&aduco=webinar-register&adut=659574_2020_Public_Safety_Webinar_10_27_20&adulb=multiple&adusn=multiple&aduat=webinar&adupt=awareness&sf_id=701f2000000n6WbAAI&aducp=event_body_cta
https://www.esri.com/en-us/industries/public-safety/webinars?adumkts=industry_solutions&aduse=public_safety&aduc=email&adum=list&aduSF=email&utm_Source=email&aduca=mi_public_safety_foundational&aduco=webinar-register&adut=659574_2020_Public_Safety_Webinar_10_27_20&adulb=multiple&adusn=multiple&aduat=webinar&adupt=awareness&sf_id=701f2000000n6WbAAI&aducp=event_body_cta
https://www.esri.com/en-us/industries/public-safety/webinars?adumkts=industry_solutions&aduse=public_safety&aduc=email&adum=list&aduSF=email&utm_Source=email&aduca=mi_public_safety_foundational&aduco=webinar-register&adut=659574_2020_Public_Safety_Webinar_10_27_20&adulb=multiple&adusn=multiple&aduat=webinar&adupt=awareness&sf_id=701f2000000n6WbAAI&aducp=event_body_cta
https://www.esri.com/en-us/industries/public-safety/webinars?adumkts=industry_solutions&aduse=public_safety&aduc=email&adum=list&aduSF=email&utm_Source=email&aduca=mi_public_safety_foundational&aduco=webinar-register&adut=659574_2020_Public_Safety_Webinar_10_27_20&adulb=multiple&adusn=multiple&aduat=webinar&adupt=awareness&sf_id=701f2000000n6WbAAI&aducp=event_body_cta
https://www.esri.com/en-us/industries/public-safety/webinars?adumkts=industry_solutions&aduse=public_safety&aduc=email&adum=list&aduSF=email&utm_Source=email&aduca=mi_public_safety_foundational&aduco=webinar-register&adut=659574_2020_Public_Safety_Webinar_10_27_20&adulb=multiple&adusn=multiple&aduat=webinar&adupt=awareness&sf_id=701f2000000n6WbAAI&aducp=event_body_cta
https://www.esri.com/en-us/industries/public-safety/webinars?adumkts=industry_solutions&aduse=public_safety&aduc=email&adum=list&aduSF=email&utm_Source=email&aduca=mi_public_safety_foundational&aduco=webinar-register&adut=659574_2020_Public_Safety_Webinar_10_27_20&adulb=multiple&adusn=multiple&aduat=webinar&adupt=awareness&sf_id=701f2000000n6WbAAI&aducp=event_body_cta
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItf--srzgoHNAxbjr7BtlMW5A_6qFwdDDb
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/11/welfare-states-and-migration-how-will-the-pandemic-reshape-a-complex-relationship-webcast-nov-18/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/11/welfare-states-and-migration-how-will-the-pandemic-reshape-a-complex-relationship-webcast-nov-18/
https://www.lyrasis.org/Content/Pages/Event-Details.aspx?Eid=AC696C72-86F7-EA11-80EB-00155DE5EC03
https://www.lyrasis.org/Content/Pages/Event-Details.aspx?Eid=AC696C72-86F7-EA11-80EB-00155DE5EC03
https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/event/path-forward-special-edition-conversation-cdc-director-dr-robert-redfield
https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/event/path-forward-special-edition-conversation-cdc-director-dr-robert-redfield
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Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP) Webinar, Nov 20 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?f
older-id=62709266&from-
origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153a
bf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09  
 
NOAA Eastern Region Climate Services Webinar, Nov 24  
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5836476407379693840 
 
Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP) Webinar, Nov 24 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?f
older-id=62709266&from-
origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153a
bf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09  
 
Apalachicola-Chattahoochee-Flint (ACF) River Basin Drought Assessment Webinar, Nov 
24 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/3343275517350002704 
 
Bringing Lifelines into Hazard Mitigation Planning Webinar, Nov 25 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fema-region-iii-coffee-break-webinars-tickets-
38090038330 
 
Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP) Webinar, Nov 30 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?f
older-id=62709266&from-
origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153a
bf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09  
 
FEMA Building Private-Public Partnerships Guide Webinars, Dec 1  
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/13/fema-building-private-public-
partnerships-guide-webinars-dec-1-3/  
 
Urban Flood Hazards: Challenges and Opportunities Webinar, Dec 2 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/urban-flood-hazards-challenges-and-
opportunities-webinar-dec-2/  
 
EMAP Operational Planning and Procedures Standard Review Webinar, Dec 3 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5131373895177086990?utm_source=Benchm
arkEmail&utm_campaign=E-News_August_2020&utm_medium=email 
 
FEMA Building Private-Public Partnerships Guide Webinars, Dec 3  
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/13/fema-building-private-public-
partnerships-guide-webinars-dec-1-3/  
 
Post-Fire Water Quality Impacts and Mitigation Webinar, Dec 3  
https://aftertheflames.com/post-fire-water-quality/?s=09 
 
Avalanche Safety - Planning and Heuristics Webinar, Dec 3 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/7616043391427/WN_mN89DMRDRBa-
1KibebLB5g  
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https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=62709266&from-origin=fema.connectsolutions.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=111c213867db192220153abf4c00a4fc2e661f6e7929da5a8c51d623985d2f09
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https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/13/fema-building-private-public-partnerships-guide-webinars-dec-1-3/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/13/fema-building-private-public-partnerships-guide-webinars-dec-1-3/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/urban-flood-hazards-challenges-and-opportunities-webinar-dec-2/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/12/urban-flood-hazards-challenges-and-opportunities-webinar-dec-2/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5131373895177086990?utm_source=BenchmarkEmail&utm_campaign=E-News_August_2020&utm_medium=email
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5131373895177086990?utm_source=BenchmarkEmail&utm_campaign=E-News_August_2020&utm_medium=email
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/13/fema-building-private-public-partnerships-guide-webinars-dec-1-3/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/11/13/fema-building-private-public-partnerships-guide-webinars-dec-1-3/
https://aftertheflames.com/post-fire-water-quality/?s=09
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/7616043391427/WN_mN89DMRDRBa-1KibebLB5g
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/7616043391427/WN_mN89DMRDRBa-1KibebLB5g
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The Opportunities and Challenges of Implementing Buyouts Webinar, Dec 8  
https://hazards.colorado.edu/training/webinars/opportunities-and-challenges-associated-
with-implementing-buyouts 
 
5G is Here! How Will This Impact Emergency Communications Webinar, Dec 9  
https://www.cisa.gov/necp-webinars  
 
CERT Program Manager / Supplemental Training Webinar, Dec 9 
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09 
 
NOAA Eastern Region Climate Services Webinar, Dec 17 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5836476407379693840 
 
CERT Program Manager / Supplemental Training Webinar, Jan 6, 2021 
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09 
 
CERT Program Manager / Supplemental Training Webinar, Jan 20, 2021 
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09 
 
CERT Program Manager / Supplemental Training Webinar, Feb 3, 2021 
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09 
 
CERT Program Manager / Supplemental Training Webinar, Feb 17, 2021 
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09 

https://hazards.colorado.edu/training/webinars/opportunities-and-challenges-associated-with-implementing-buyouts
https://hazards.colorado.edu/training/webinars/opportunities-and-challenges-associated-with-implementing-buyouts
https://www.cisa.gov/necp-webinars
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5836476407379693840
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09
https://nationalcert.org/certpdr/cert-program-manager?s=09
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Conferences 
 
Virtual Gathering for Tribal Leaders: COVID-19 and Collaboration, Nov 16 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/virtual-gathering-for-tribal-leaders-covid-19-and-
collaboration-registration-126865186187?s=09  
 
International Association of Emergency Managers Annual Conference, Nov 16-18: 
Virtual 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/07/25/international-association-of-emergency-
managers-annual-conference-nov-16-18/ 
 
Annual Crisis Negotiations Conference, Nov 16-19: Scottsdale, AZ 
http://www.ntoa.org/conferences/cnt-conference/ 
 
State of Science: Research on Women in the Fire Service Conference, Nov 18: Virtual 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UPOSS-tXTxePKiE_3vuBrQ?s=09  
 
International Security Week, Nov 30-Dec 3: Virtual 
https://www.internationalsecurityexpo.com/register-for-international-security-week  
 
Chemical Security Summit, Dec 2, 9 &16: Virtual 
https://www.cisa.gov/chemical-security-summit  
 
2020 NICE K-12 CYBERSECURITY EDUCATION CONFERENCE, Dec 7-8: Virtual 
https://www.k12cybersecurityconference.org/?s=09  
 
Association of Healthcare Emergency Preparedness Professionals, March 2-3, 2021: 
TBD 
https://www.aheppannual.org/ 
 
Protecting Cultural Heritage in a Global Pandemic Conference, Apr 14-15: Darlington, 
UK 
https://www.tridentmanor.com/the-international-arts-and-antiquities-security-forum/iaasf-
2021-covid-special/?s=09 
 
IAA Planetary Defense Conference, Apr 26-30, 2021: Vienna, Austria  
https://iaaspace.org/event/7th-iaa-planetary-defense-conference-2021/  
 
European Emergency Number Association Conference, Apr 28-30, 2021: Riga, Latvia 
https://eenaconference.org/eena2020-moves-to-28-30-april-2021/ 
 
National CERT Conference, July 12-17, 2021: Springfield, MO 
http://2020nationalcertconference.com/?fbclid=IwAR1b7dDwUyxL0F9FKjqaplUD9c2vnp
OztAV2HAqhqKA4N34HfFeh6EKquvk 
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